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THE DEMOCRATIC O UDERNA TO- -

RIAL CANDIDATE.
Oub horoscope of tbe Democratic Stato Con-voliti-

has been mibHtantially verified. A

letter from General Hancock declining tbe

Gubernatorial nomination was produced. The

Cass men made a strong effort in behalf of

their favorite candidate, but, after a few ry

demonstrations of tho overpowering
Strength of Asa Tucker, he was nomiuuted by

& large majority. Some months ago, when he
a

first coHSonted to become a candidate, the

belief prevailed that he would encounter no

s.rious opposition, and his friends were ly

surprised at tho active resistance to

Irs i retensions which was subsequently de-Tu- lo

;.ed. They have mastered it by arosolute
pTo; '; however, and he will no doubt receive

.L 1,:.. .,.,..1.. rrUn llr- -riminl support oi urn jiuiij.
.Llenl sketch we published on Jlond.iy
.. a good outline sketch of his career, and

unnecessary to recapitulate tho facts
v which our readers are already

f M r. There is much to commend

i.i 11 haracter. His industry, integrity, en-- e.

t Tpl and liberality are unquestionable.
... 1 L I L fn..l...r.A inj: nun amassea me largest pnvuto iwhim w

Mate, mainly by his connection with en-- t
: ises which have facilitated the develop-iii- i
: of its resources, and the labors of his

lrc have been of an unusually practical and
u. "nl nature. He is a great railway king,
i. iu ; omething of a politician, but his chief
t . .. to Democratic favor is to be found in his
lui.iness success. Some years ago, when tho
IT 3w York Herald elaborately advocated the
l, mination of "Live-oak- " George Law for
tho Presidency, the proposition was ridiculed
t hroughout tho country. And when General
Clrant offered to A. T. Stewart, the famous
importer, the position of Secretary
of tho Treasury, tho Democratic "press
considered this selection singularly unfortu-
nate. Yet Asa Tacker has now been made
the Democratic nominee for Governor of
Pennsylvania for reasons substantially
hiinHar to those on which Law's Pre-

sidential " aspirations and Stewart's ap-

pointment as a member of the Cabi-

net were based. There is nothing in Judge
Packer's barren political record, which would
Lave won the favor of his party. He was a
Silent member of the Legislature, and when
in Congress he did not merely refrain from
Speech-makin- g, but during a large portion of
his term he was not even present to attend
the sessions of that body. His large business
interests absorbed so much of his time and
Attention, that ho frequently failed to respond
to the call for yeas and nays. AVith a fortune
trembling in the balance of financial revul-

sions and industrial revolutions, he had little
disposition to listen attentively to dry debates,
or to study closely the thousand and one de-

tails "which make up the sum and substance of
legislation. If he should be elected Gover-

nor, it will not be at all astonishing if he will
he at Harrisburg, as he as at Washington,
much more deeply interested in the mul-

tiform affairs of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company than in the batch of laws
spawned by the Legislature, or . the
general welfare of the Commonwealth. Aside
from partisan considerations, one of the
Strongest objections to his election is to be
found in the magnitude of his personal in-

terests, and the watchful care which he will
naturally be disposed to bestow upon them.
While his enormous wealth places him bey nd
the reach of the ordinary pecuniary tempta-
tions, the public can scarcely expect that his
heart will not be with his treasures, or that
he could bring to the duties of the executive
chamber the singleness of devotion to the
Commonwealth which would characterize tiie
administration of a model Governor.

Politically, Judge Packer has been a faith-
ful follower of the Democracy through all its
devious windings. Living in one of the
strongest Democratic districts of the Union,
his political action has always been in strict
consonance with the majority of those by
whom he has been surrounded, and he has
clung ta his party right or wrong. When tho
troubles of Kansas originally commenced, no
man had a better opportunity than himself to
comprehend the iniquity of the Border-Ruffia- n

movements, for the first Governor of
that Territory, A. II. Reeder, was his especial
friend; but though he endeavored to shield
Reeder from some of the persecutions to
which he was subjected, Judge Packer soon
learned to yield unquestioning obedience to
the unjust dictates of Southern arrogance,
after the infaraous crusade against freedom
in Kansas was made a test of partisan fidelity.

He will doubtless prove a blind follower of
his party leaders in the future as he has in
the past, and it is as a representative of the
Democracy that he must be judged by the
people of Pennsylvania in the coming elec-
tion. The platform on which he was nomi-
nated reaffirms some of the old heresies of
the organization, and forces into the canvass
the main issues which now divide the people
of the nation; and in triumph or defeat he
v. iM be a devotod adherent of the false guides
v ho have inflicted so many miseries upon the
nation.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.
PnEbiDKNT Grant has issued an order desig
ratine Tuesday, November 30, as the day
mum wliinh the new constitution of Missis- -

fciciri. adopted on the lf.th of May, 1868, at
Jackson, is to be submitted to the poople of

the State for ratification. The President, by
authority of the act of Congress passed at the

f loso al tao last gosHlon,hAa submitted tq a
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sop arate vote four sections of . the constitu-

tion, one of which providos that "tho credit
of the State shall not be pledged or loaned in
aid of any person, association, or corporation,
nor shall the State hereafter beoome a stook

holder In any corporation," and the other i

disfranchise participants in the Rebellion.
The constitution, without these sections, is in
accordance with the reconstruction laws,
passed by Congress; and by offering the
people of the State an opportunity to decide
upon thorn separately, the Trosidont will
doubtless secure the adoption of the constitu-

tion with all its essential foatures, which will

entitle the representatives of Mississippi to
present themselves for admission at the next
session of Congress.

While the condition of affairs in Mississippi
and other of the unreconstructed States is
not all that could be desired, yet there is a
very general feeling throughout the country
that the completion of tho work of recon-
struction ought not to be much longer d.

Over four years have now elapsed
since the downfall of the Rebellion; we have

President in tho chair in whose integrity of
purpose tho people have confidence, and it
certainly seems as if the time had arrived for
the adoption of a liberal policy towards the
South. So long as the late Robel States are
unrepresented in Congress, so long will the
development of their resources be delayed
and all their industries retardod; dissatisfac-
tion will prevail, and the dominant party will
be held responsible for all the evils of the
situation. The reasons for delaying recon-
struction which were forcibly urged while
Andrew Johnson was using all the influence
of the executive office to foment disturbances
no longer exist, and it is even better to run
all the risks involved than to continue the
present unsatisfactory stute of affairs.

The old Rebel element will doubtless endea-
vor to gain tho control of the State, but this
would be the case if reconstruction was post-

poned for an indefinite period; and our only
policy is to grapple with the situation fairly,
and let the contending parties fight it out on
equal terms. There is every probability that
the sections of the Constitution excepted by
the President will be defeated, as those of
similar character were in Virginia, in which
case the President ought to give all the aid
that he properly can to the radicals, to pre-
vent tho Rebel element from gaining any
ascendancy, at least until the new Constitu-
tion has had a fair trial. Between now and
the date fixed for tho election there is ample
time for both parties to develop their
strength; and as the day approaches, we will
be better able to judge what the effect of the
President's concessions is likely to be.

THE SPANISH COLONIES.
The Spanish difficulties appear to increase
instead" of diminishing. The regency, to all

appearances, does not work as well as it might,
and gives satisfaction to neither the monarch
ists nor the Republicans. Serious disturb-
ances exist in various parts of the country,
which give the Government much trouble.
The Regent has already been obliged to reor-

ganize his Cabinet, and the richest of the
colonial provinces of Spain in the New World,
Cuba, is in a state of revolution which tho
mother country is apparently unable to
suppress, and to supplement these difficulties
we have tho intelligence that an insurrection
has broken out in the island of Madeira, and
that a republic has been proclaimed. Troops
have been sent to put down the revolution-
ists, but Spain has need of all her sol-

diers at home, and it is doubtful whether
a sufficient force can be sent to produce
any material effect. The great colonial em-

pire w hich Spain once held has slipped piece
by piece from her grasp, and there is no
doubt that it would be a positive benefit to
both parties if she would consent to give tip
the few remnants that are still in her posses-
sion. It is difficult, however, for a nation to
relinquish any of its possessions, although ex-

pediency and sound policy may point to it as
the most judicious course to pursue. Ex-
cept, perhaps, a few naval stations for a groat
maritime power, colonial dependencies are
anomalies in the present age. The American
revolution taught England this fact, and her
statesmen have again and again reiterated
that, when Canada and Australia are re.itly to
sever their connection with the mother coun-
try, there will be no obstacle placed in their way;
France andRussiacametothesamo conclusion
when they sold their American possessions
to the United States, and if the Spanish Gov-
ernment would make up its mind to give up
Cuba and Madeira, it would have no cause to
regret the action. The insurrection in Ma
deira is a curious indication of the growth of
republican ideas; and, like the Cuban revolt,
it is a legitimate result of the Spanish revolu-
tion. If the men who snatched the power
from Isabella II had acted with generosity and
fairness towards the colonies, they might have
retained them without difficulty; but, as the
matter now Btands, the colonists feel that
they have participated in none of the benefits
of the revolution, and they have accordingly
struck for their independence, with every
prospect ot success.

The Sjengehfebt. The Socngerfest, at Bal
timore, came to a conclusion yesterday in a
manner satisfactory to all the participants.
Our citizens will be pleased that one of the
first-cla- ss prizes, a Knabe piano, valued at
$1500, was won by the Young Miennerchor of
Philadelphia. The musioal performances
throughout the entire festival are desoribed
as being of a very high character, and such
assemblages of singers frequently held cannot
but have a beneficial effect on the musical
culture of the country. The most important
moral to be drawn from this and other Swn-gerfes- ts

that have been held during the last
ten years is that it is possible for a large
number of men to meet and enjoy them-
selves in a rational and intelligent manner
without having the pleasures of the occasion
marred by disturbances and rioting. The
Germans, while haying their own plea-
sure uppermost in their minds, are entitled to
the gratitude of good citizens of every
degree for the good influences which such
festivals as that just concluded unnuostion-jibl- y

cxcit.

Tub Visit or Princk Arthtto. The Cana-
dians are all in a flutter of super-loy- al excite-
ment im anticipation of the expected visit of
Prince Arthur, the third son of Queen Victo-
ria, and on kis arrival there will undoubtedly
be a grand jubilation, in which the colonial
heart will overflow with gratitude towards
this Rcion of royalty for his condescesion in
visiting their shores. The young man will
probably exteud his tour through the United
States, and he should receive a cordial but
not an adulatory wolcome on all Bides. We
have a number of serious grievances against
England, but that is no reason why we should
behave in any other than the most hospitable
manner towards this member of the royal
family; indoed, it would be inconsistent with
the American character to be anything else
than cordial; but there are reasons, political
as well as personal, why we should not in-

dulge in any excessive demonstrations. About
Prince Arthur very little is known; his char-
acter has scarcoly had time to develop yet,
but he is said to be much more popular than
his elder brother, tho prospective King of
England. It is to bo hopod that ho will turn
out loss of a scapegrace.

Nkw York Incomes. The following are the
largest Incomes returned by members of the various
professions In New York city :

ARTISTS,

Eastman Johns $379
AUTHORS, RDtTORS, AND rUHMSHRlU.

J. O. Dennett, cl..$ 18fl,B00 Jag. Harper, pul.. f.v?,074
Robert lionner, cil, 183,841 j.lohn Harper, " .. firv.OMJ
Aug. Daly, author 9,030'U. J. Raymond, ed. gr,iro

ACTORS AND MANAGERS.
Edwin Booth $S3,73ttJ. Lester Wallack. 7,r,l)i)
Ciara L. Kellogg. 6,0SMI Barney Williams.. ,lio

BANKKRS.
Belmont, August. 91 ,ST() Hatch, Kuf us 1 ao.ono
Benedict, Jus. N . . 811,789 Isellii. Adrian. 1 B.j, 240
Drown, .times.... 243,357 Keep, Henry.... 143.4W
Drown, Stewart... 133,348 Keller, Kugene. 89,834
Cisco, John J 120,002 Lord, Hufus L... 1TS.0S1
Clews, Henry 102,ono Morgan, K. D... 12 (1,093
Duncomb, v. B.. 90,0V) Morton. I.. I. . . 124,3r.2
FlBk, Harvey 280,129 Opdyke, George. 04,001)
liUU.ll, A. C IS,zol

CI.KROVMEX.
Dr. Wm. Adams ...J12.429! Morgan Dlx $12,349
E. 11. Chupln 13,14tf!

I10TRI. l'ROI'RIETOKS.
J. C. Baldwin $10,832 H. Delmonlco $10,400
A. It. Darling 81,090 t'has. W. Orlswold. 40,111
I.. Delmonlco 1231S. Hawkes 78,515
Charles Dulnionlco. 18,450 l'aran Stevens. ...244,335

JUDUES.
John R. Brady... ..$11,459 1). P. Ingraham .$13,227
Thomas W. Clarke.. 13,583 J. McCuuu ..10,000

LAWYERS.
W. C. Barratt $11,476 Edgar Ketchtini . 14,4!T
J. W. Benedict 19,470 V. 1 Ktrklaud.. 12,378
O. F. Betts 14,173 W. H. Leonard 10,128

. it luirnii ,3.is r. c marourr 2Z,T29
S. (i. Courtney 14,373 Stephen I. Nash... 21,729
J. H. Choate 19,9i2iCharle9 O'C'onor... 50,941
If. K. Davies 41,888 K. IL Owen 21,924
Henry Dar 83,163 J. E. Parsons 21,105
B. F. Dunning 25,320 W. II. Peekham... 23,105
V. D. Field 70,284 Edwar lsPierrepont 24,943
Dudley Field 60,097 E. D. Smith 10,000
John Uraham 18,504 Charles Tracy 23,981
T.J. Glover. lo,o3 Abrain Wakemau.. 19,836
J. K. Hackett 10,981

MERCHANTS.

Aldrlch,D.H.,dry .Gray, Horace,
goods $10S,T49 leather. $125,249

Aldrich, Itichurd, Havemeyer.Thos.
dry goods 105,8171 A., sugars 141,111

Anderson, John, TJigRinB, Ellas J.,
tobacco 87,303 carpets 431,128

Andrews, Lorlug, Jail'ray, E. S., dry
leather 125,911 goods 227,593

Arnold, Aaron, Kemp, G., drugs. 106,306
dry goods ZSO.eog.Lorillurd, Geo. L.,

Barbe.y, Henry J., tobacco 47,341
dry goods 120,324 Schultz, Jackson

Bliss, Geo., dry S., leather 90,001
goods 160,050 Sloan, Wm., car- -

Conatuble, James pets. 202,597
M., dry goods.. 112,735 Stewart, A. T.,

Day, Horace II., dry goods 3,019,213
imiia-rubbe- . . 13,200 Stuart, Aiexauuer,

Dodge, W. E., tin. 221,875 sugars 87.532
jjowb, David, pro- - Thorue.Jouathan,

ViBlOUf 151,644' learner. 129,001
Ely, David J 76,484 Warden, Francis,
iuy, smith, lea-

ther
dry goods 203,567

82,001 White, Ell, furs.. 118,436
Field, BenJ. II.,

leather. 43,802
MISCELLANEOUS.

Hamilton Fish... $31,520 John Jay. $24,309
REAL ESTATE." '

V. B. Astor $1,072,212
RAILROADS.

Jay Gould $150,000 C. Vanderbllt... $69,230
RICHEST MEN IN NEW YORK.

Wm. B. Astor.. $1,079,212 Rufus Hatch.... $130,000
nenry Amy 124,102 a. s. liatcn. 278,261
11. D. Aldrich 103.749.T. A. Ilavemeyer 141,111
Lorlng Andrews. 125,910 H. T. Helmbold. 152.205
Aaron Arnold... 230,000 E.T. Hlgging... 431,123
Richard Arnold. 105,817 L. F. Hoyt 100,000
J as. 11. Banker.. 162,337 Adrian Iselin.... 136,240
H. H. Barbey.... 123,234 E. S. Jaffrav 227,578
August Belmont. 100,000 Bradish Johnson. 180,000
J as. 11. Benedict. 811,589 Henry Keep 143,450
J. G. Bennett... 186,500 George Kemp:.. 106,300
George Bliss.... 160,650. Rnfua L. Lord. .. 178,801
Robert Bonner.. 183,641 . P.Morton..... 124,822
Stewart Brown., 132,857;E. D. Morgan. . . . 120,093
James Brown... 248,3570. Ottendorfer... 100,000
Henry Clews.... 102,000(W.C.Khlnelander 113,057
John B. Cornell. 141,0651 Jos. Sampson. . . . 163,714
J. M. Constable.. 112,000;B. Schlesslnger.. 119,001
W. W. Cornell... 150,000 Jos. Sellgmau... 100,000
John J. Cisco. . . . 120,00V .j as. Bcugiuao... 100,0011
L. Delmonlco.. . , 125,931 W'm. Sloan 902,597
W. E. Dodge. 221.875 Wm. II. mith. 106,671
David Dowa 151,644 E. D. Stanton . . . 102,000
Amos R. Euo. ... 217,276 .Paran Stevens... 244,335
Harvey Flsk 286,129 John Stewart.. .. 121,800
George Fox 271,411 A. T. Stewart, . . . 3,019,213
C. K. Garrison.. 104,715 P. B. Sweeny.. 181,803
.). Jl. UaUllur. ... 220,520 Moses Taylor, 279,433
R. Goelet. 185,791 J. Thome 129,664
Peter Goelet .... 285,668 F. Warden 263,567
Jay Gould l50,ooo John Watson. . 110,296
Horace Gray. 126,000 Eli White 118.436
D. Groesbeck. 101,295 J. D. Wolfe 141,101
11. 1). Halght. 111,000

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bgy- - FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

sunburn and all disoolorntiona and irritations of the
akin, bitea of mosquitoes ar other intecta, use Wright'a
Aloonated Glycerine Tablet. It is delioioualy frajcrant,
transparent, and baa no equal as a toilnt aoap. For aula by
dniKtriHla jtnni.rally. It. A G. A. WRIGHT, No. 634
CHlHiNUT Street. 9 4

pgs-- U.S. OFFICE OK ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
A n appropriation ($50,0u0) having been luado by

Conffresa for purchuHina:
ARTlr lUlAL I.IMB8 FOR OFFICERS

of the United States Army and Navy mutilated in ths
service, application may now be made, in person or Uy

letter, by otrloera entitled to the benefit of the act, and
who desire the best Artilicial !'. to

Dr. B. FRANK PA I.M F.R, Surgeon Artist,
No. 1009 C'HKSNUT Street. Philadelphia,
No. 678 BROADWAY, Now York,
No. 81 GRKKN Street. Boston.

S 124 Ooea for 8upplyinKAruy andlavy Officers.

.Ta'm kV M."-- 8 c o v e l,
LAWYER,

OAMD1CN. N. J.
Collections mad everywhere in New Jersey. ataiai .

Sr DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE- -
Dental Association, ia now tha

o,v oiPbnidelphU who devote. ta timj and
absolutely w thont byDraotio. to extract.. teeth,

ire.ii nitrouaoiideaa. Office, l'ttv --".
ay-- ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. -''- HAV1NO

used your Iron Bitter, in my .PHiJ ttae aouito its superior tonio properties for
tit. prometing digest i"p- - " SjXlotoSa. an4commend it in eaaea of aeneral debility
in conditions of the aystem requiring thauaa not

mend
rorru.

Htoflavor must reoomKjuou. tomo. 1U
Youra, respectfully, OHA. & ""?Tifi?1i0ii- - nd

" OTle by JOHNSTON, nOIXpWAYjkOOWDliJf.
No. tita AROU Btreet. and by

Bar NOTICE. APPLICATION WILL BE
made to th. Highway Department for a oi"rr'pnv. street, bS Orthodox .tree jrfANstreet, in the Twenty-thir- ward. All parsons

vill be in attendance on July lil, at 12 o'clock, noon, at th.
Itioeo! 'tli. liiKhway Department. Kin" Btreet below

t;iiimnut, I'luladulohia. Tlisigned a contract fr the same:
D. Webster. (Jharles. Oomlv.. Jr.. William Keaj, Hurry 1.
rfi 11 u 1.. 1" r n Hhallcross, John Uocker,
Thomas tJaater, Joaenh Shock. Benjamin Hoopne Jacob
Smedluy, Williuiii FrmWiuk. Juiiihs Kimlaud, JOLU
Roberta, WiUou Miluur, Williuiii 11. Hobwm.

MrM ANl'S 4 O'ROARK.
7 tuthaCt Wuunitn,

RPEOIAL. NOTIOE3.
tfeaT FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

roi'm'KKNTH DISTRICT,

R. KNOX MILLKR.
t 14 m

M E n cJa NT I L E L I B RfVR T CO f PlNY
will refntne the dnlivery of books and general VW

nefw,at the NICW BL'IDINU, on BA l'URDAY, tb. mil
innt , at 9 o'clock A. M.

7 13 mtbSt T. MORRIS PF.ROT, President.

ISJT MERCANTILE LIBRARY COMPANY
The new I.ihrsry Building, TIC NTH Street, abov

Phnanut, will b. opened for inspection on FRIDAY, th.lrtth innt.. from 10 o'clock A. M. to 10 P. M. Th public
are invitod to examine th. rooms and the gnnnral feature
of the Institution. T. MORRIS PKKOT.

IS nitli3t President.

r3y-- "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Karned." The time to save money is when you earnit, and the way to aave it is by depositing a portion of itweoklyin the old FRANKLIN SAVINO FUND, No. IM

S. rOiniTH Street, below Chesnut. Money in hue orsmall ninnnnta received, and five per cent, intnrent allowed.Own daily from f to 3, and on Monday evenings from 7 to tc;h. CYRUS OADWALLADKIl,
. . . Treasurer.

PST VERY SUPERIOR OOLONG T E A S
(Black) in 6, 10, and IS pound Uaadwm. Oadliea, at
wholesale price.

FAIRTHORNE 4 CO., No N. NINTH andlSOntutbtim No. lu.i MARK KT Street.

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
OFFICE OF TnE WEST PHILADEL--

PHIA PASSKNOKR RAILWAY COMPANY, N
W. corner of FORTY-FIRS- and HAVF.RkORt) Sti.

Philadkm-iiia- , July I:), l.The Board of Director have this day declur.J semi-
annual dividend of

FIVK PER CKNT.
on the capital stock, clear of all taxes, payable on andafter tho VSd inst.

The Books for tha Transfer of Rtorlr will be closed untilt'"1 ! SAMUEL P. HUH N.
7 15 17 IP 21 23 fit Treasurer.

By-- OFFICE OF THE THIRTEENTH AND
J'7ETrKtNTH STRKFT PASSU NGRR RAILWAYCOMPANY, No. 1011 S. BROAD NTKKKT.

Philadelphia, July7, 1W.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of ONK DOLLAR PF.R SHARK out of the net
earnings of the six months ending June ikl, 1X69, clear of alltnxee, pnynhle on and after the lath instant. TranalerBonks will be closed until that tame.

7 8tbstu6t l. B. BROWN, Treasurer.

By-- OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM- -
PA NY OF NORTH AMERICA, No. 2a3 WALNUTStreet.

Philadelphia, July 13, 159.
Tho Board of Directors have this day declared a l

Dividend of SIX PF.R CKNT., payable to th.stockholders on demand, free of all 1st.
MATTHIAS MARIS,7rjl3t Secretary.

rjT OFFICE OF TIIE SECOND AND THIRD
STRRttTS PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY,

No. 3453 FRANKFORD Road,
Philadelphia, July 7, lsa.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-
dend of THREE PER CENT, on the capital stock, pay-
able on and after the 15th inst., clear of tax, to which data
the transfer book, will be closed.

7 8 6t K. M ITCH K LL CORNELL, Treasurer

&2T T1IR ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM-P- A

NY OK PHII,ADELPHIA.-Compau- y, Build-
ing, No. 400 WALNUT btreet.

Jrrt-- 6. 1.The Directors have thia day deolared a dividend of
FOUR PER CKNT. on the capital stock of th. Company
for the Inst aix months, payable on and after the 15th iut.,free of all taxea. ALEX. W. WISTKR,

.iat Secretary.

ftsy DIVIDEND. OFFICE OF THE FAME
INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 CHESNUTSI RKKT.

Philadelphia, July 6, KMS.
The'Boardof Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of i PER CENT., payable on demand, dear of alltaca- - W. L BLANC HARD,J 12t Seoretary

rjjr PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, June 30, 1969.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer book, of this company will be closed on

Thursduy, July 8, and reopened on FRIDAY, July 23.
A DIVIDEND OF FIVE PER CENT,

has been declared on the preferred and common stock,
clear of national and State taxes, payable in common stock
on and after the 22d of July next, to the holder thereof,
a. they stand registered on the books of the company at
theolose of businesa on tbe 8th of July next. All payable
at thi office.

AU orders for dividends must be witnessed and
stamped. 8. BRADFORD,

1 1 26t Treasurer.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO

ftfinS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE,

IV. W. Corner Eleventh and Clies-n-ut

Streets.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

New style Silk. Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points. Sacques, and Jackets.
Llama Lace Parasol Covers.
Block Thread Laces, all widths, at fery low prices.
The genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, f 1 per pair.
Hisses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Rlbkons and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French Muslins, Plpue and Mar-Bellie- s,

Hamburg Edging and Inserting- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cntttnar
Ladies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chil
dren's ciotnes, etc., by measurement, ana iuu in-

structions given.
AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from 100 to f300 per month
as agents for this system. 8 8 stutnt

INSTRUCTION.

rpiIE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA,

Ap'plioanU for admission on SEPTEMBER 1, 139, will

be examined on MONDAY, June SI, or on FRIDAY,
Auguat 37. Apply to

HENRY OOPPEE, LL. D..
6 17 Ira President.

r H E' EDGE II ILL SCHOOL,
Boardinc and Day School for Boys, will begin ita next

euton in tb new Aoad.my Building at
MERCHANTVILLE. NEW JERSEY,

MONDAY, September 6, 1868.

Km elreular. apply to Bot. T. W. OATTELX,
g J8 tf Principal.

--1HEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
VV FRENCH, forYounir Ladies, boarding and day pu-
pils, Noa. 1&37 and lfon Sl'KCCE Street, Philadelphia,
Pa., w,aRK opEN ON MONDAY, September JO.

French is the laiiKuaite of the family, and i y

spoken in the institute.
7 16 that u 2m MADAME D' H E RAH LLY.

AT OTICE. PHILADELPHIA AND READING
1 RAILKOAD COMPANY --An ACCOMMODA-
TION TRAIN BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND
POTTSVLULK, daily, except Sunday, leave. PotinTille at
6 40 A. M., arrives in Philadelphia at 1016 A. M. Re
turn ng, li avoa Depot Tbirteetitu and Callowhill streets,
at 6 u V. M., arriving in Pottsville at '40 P. M. 7 15 tit

TCE." "ICE." "ICE."j. Tills pkpiw uuaii a.wu iue 'JOMPANY.
Chartered in December, IHoU

ICR FROM MAINE, BOSTON. AND CATS KILL
always on band and for sale by th. oarno, ton, or car load,
at th. wharves of th. company, SPRUCE btreet, bchul-kil- l

river, Philadelphia.
7 g liurp CHABLE8 J. WOLBERT, President

PARISIAN NOVELTIES FOR tIieTaDIES.
'KrvEo A large iuvoioe from Paria of the

ery newest style, of Hue Jet Jewelry, Hair Hands,
I omba, Nets, eto. The rarest and mout elegant ever ot.
fi red in this market. At H. 1)1 XON S.

7 U ft No. 21 South EIGHTH Street.

WANTED, IN A CLOTH HOUSE, A SALHal
1 ' man havitiii a good oountry trade. Address "(l.xirl

I.uih ulud. 1 16 trt,'

OLOTHINQ.

Going! Going! I Gotngll!

The people out of town.

Going! Going! I Going!!!

The prices down! down!

Going! Going!! Going!!!

The clothes for warm weather.

Going! Going!! Going!!!

The stock altogether.

Going! Going!! Going!!!

This hot summer d.iy.

Going! Going!! Going!!!

Not much to pay !

WE DONT INTEND TO KEEP

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHES,

BL'T MEAN TO SELL TIIEM CHEAP,

AS EVERTBODY KNOWS!

Like the worm before the early bird who rLsos to
gobble him;

Like a rack of rs la the hands 01 patriotic
. youth ;

Like a quart of ice cream before a fatnliy of heated
children;

SO GO TIIE CLOTHES

FKOaf

ROCK HILL & WILSON'S,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHE3NUT STREET

KSa.
EH PHILADELPIIIA.

D5P!?.CROOERIES, ETO.

FINE TEAS

AT

LOW I 11 I C 13 S.

Thompson Black's Son & Co,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,

1 8 Btuth3mr? PHILADELPHIA.

MOKED AND SPICED SALMON.

NEW ST. JOIIN'S

SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON.

Just In store, In superior (resa condition.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,

7 1 stuth PHILADELPHIA.

JEW SPICED SALMON.
FIRST OP THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

II 15 Corner ELEVENTH ana VINE Streets.

Q R E X C L a CO..
KO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and JToroIflfn

IS8TJB DRAFTS AND CTRCTTLAR LETTERS
CliEDIT available on preseutation la any part Of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange
ments through us, and we will collect their Internet
and dividends without charge.

Dbbxil, WutTHBOr & Co., iDezul, ILi tunes Co.,

New York. I Paris. 810 p

90g7 00G.
AROU STRMKT, PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN MAYKR inform, th. publio that he has lately
imported an bjnueuae lot of

'HUMAN HAIR."

He 1. the inventor ef th. best kind of Hair Work, and
challenges the world to surpass it.

If. B. Th. publio ar. hereby notified that (foods can only

b. obtained at hi. Mtablisbuient, No. 90S AROU street.
He employs do travelliuf agoota. AU who um his nam.
ar. impostors, and ba dealt with aooordia- - to
law. 7l4ptf

ry FOR SALE, A PONY, SIX YEA US OLD,
warranted sound aud kind, good driver to doubt.

r Hiiigle loii noun, and an eX'nllent saddle horse for a lady,
f fit, LCJ. AOiyw iv iiUJ. l'vot OUivv, .7 U 51

A Pacific Railway Gold U
$6,380,000.

W. hfw leave to announce that we have aocopted '
agency of th.
Kansas Pacific Bailway Cbmpa'

v?7h." NKW BKVKN PHK OKNT.THIK
LOAN. FKKH UK TAX.

Ihikloan amonnta to S MO.imO. FIRST MORTflALANI ORANT ANI H1NK1NG VVNI HO N OScumd upon tb. eit.n.ion of tbe Railway from near Ml
2".? in .' '"""'w. Colorado, a dintanoe ofniilen.of whioh IS milMi are completed, and the ro.
hlork anil hranoblae of tins Brst-obu- Railway nowninathrongh the Mate nf Kansas, t
MILKS west of the Missouri river, and earnina alrenough to meet all of it s expenses an I e st Z

i..rJ.M In iiri,t"' .to this, the bonis are al
f ..,i.m,1,,,",8 f t'BiovnitNMK.TP1HKK.K MILLION ACKKS.alternat-esec- t on. on either side of theRWtb mile post in Ksnsa. to Denver. Th. proeee'ls n t
mlp uf these laiirts are to be invested by the tru,t" pvthe 7 per cent. b..mls thcmselvos to feeup r tn ,uMstrs llonds, as A KtJlt TllifUKMPTION OK TH K I.ONIS.U The laml. i,rl
wunnof the nnost portions of tho magnifirnnt Ten-i- t
of t ulnrsdo, Ineliiding a coal fiohl an1 pinory The t .pany alsohslilnas nn wt another tract of l llRKK M

and although not plodged as a security for this loan tt.
S K. ' lu ,ue company, wealth and cOil. e el iliint- - t hn

VAI.I'K OK THK COMPANY'S PKOPKRTY '
IWKHH) HY THIS MtlKTtJAtil. AT '

a 83,0tJO,()W). NJtT. WHII.K THK LOAN lH MKRIvii;.rn(i.ooti. t
Ti.?,Ron,'l",,"ToTnIIlTy VKARS TO KUN.fromlI, IneV, pny

cSKVKN I KK CKNT. INTKRKST IN GOLD I
aotrl jtinnally, on My and November I, and are KR1
K ROM ;u KKNMK.MT TAXATION, tho Company p.ng Inn tnv.

Tho PI) I 7IP A T F V. - T I r. . r . ... .

ilVi; ,!?,,.ho."y ?,f New V"lk' hnteaoh coupon will:
i,?l?."',r '"innfUKT, UliMWK, OR NKYOJth, at the option of the holder, without notice, at I
On liHu Hond 'in N"w York. .. .If 35" (gold) each half y

,. .. 5s. lod. " "..1.'. o tiiinnn. , lira. ,: srizs. " " t.
I lie agnnts nf tho Ihihii, before anooptlnv the trnst lf:the condition of the road, and the country throu,wbinh it runs, carefully exnniinnd. They are happy to n.the Loan an emphatic inilimemont as a

FIRST-CLAM- INVF.HTMRNT
in every roHpeot, portociiy euro, a.il in some etweninreven KhlTKH THAN IHIYKKNM KNT HKOURITlf1 he iMinda will be twill for the present at 9. with A,
Intkhkst. both in CvidiKNcy, the agout rosoi-vin- kright to advunco tho rate.

Tho attnntionof invohtors ia invited to these wolltwnila, which we recommend ns one of the most prolit itInvcstmrntsinthemarkot. Uold and Oovornment 8o-rit-ieatjiken in ttniMwtnt ....m tliai.. . .1. ... i ..i ,mm.iT, Tamil, WlblllVcoimnisnKiiis. Pamphlets, with maps giving full infonc

iAir-r.v-
, MoitA.M & CO..

NO. 53 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORIcj

71. a. .ii:si;i at coM
T lBt NO. 18 PINK STREET, NEW YOUKJ

DARING ATTEMPT TO RO

HERRING'S PATENT
f

FRAN KLIN ITE BANKER'S CUES
!
fi

I
Perryvillz Station, rjENNim.vAinA RR.,y

ouue is, i3ov, j
Mxssaa. Firrei, nsRarNa k Co..

No. 629 Che8nut street, Philadelphia.

Gents : A persistent but unsuccessful effort
made on the night of May 29, 1869, to drill tt
.Ranker 'a client rnmlvo.l. . tmm nu o rT n,.mi. -- Jv.h j n !n UJVUVU a($U

From facts that have come te our knowledge, it
evident that the attempt to open It was renewed I
Sundaj evening followlnir. Finding all efforts to d
It useless, the effort was then made to break U
lock. The hammering was heard by parties lnt?
neighborhood for several hours, but supposing it
arise from the railroad men replacing a dofectlt
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the exoeptlt
of the drills, were left. It Is evident that they wel
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with V
construction of your Chest. 1

That they failed 1b another evidence that y
Banker's Chests are what you claim for them, B
glar-Proo- f. 3Respectfully yours,

1S P J. BALSBACK,

pENNSYLVANI
AND

TTptxr Vnrlr Panol ond T) ntorna A On

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, is offered at

NINETY AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT
I

The Canal of this Company Is 106 miles long. Thtf
Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching col
pletlon, and being principally owned by the LeTih;
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connect!)
therewith an Immense and profitable trade nortj
ward from tho coal regions to Western and Southet
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's OiU
No. 803 WALNL'T Street, Philadelphia, T 1 lin!

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

1FOR SALE.
FR 4

SALE OR TO REN
- .

OERMANTOWN, five minute.' walk from War
Station, two neat and oomfortabl. House, on WAYN
Street, below Manheim, suitable for a araaLl and gent
family, with all the modern oonvenienoea, gas, wat
ranee, heater, eto. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply i
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Oermantow
Poaaeaslon at onoa. 8 18 tf

m fOR BALE HANDSOME TIIREftil story Hriok Dwnlling, three-stor- y doabM back bull
Iutta.No. 684 8IXTH btreet, above Oreen; modern

and in excellent order. Was owned and bui
by the lata Henry Derringer, deoeaaed, of the very be
materia la and workmanship. Iniinediat poeaeaaia
Agent at house from 12 to 2 o'olook daily. 6 7 tt

TO RENT. I

ROOM AND STEAM POWE?

TO LET,
J.

ALSO, LOT ON FIFTH, AND ONE O

SIXTH STREET. i

Parties may put up their own buildings, on Grouts

Rent, or the ;

Boston and Philadelphia Salt Fish Cl
WILL ERECT THEM.

Inquire of T is et
HARVEY & FORD, ?

LEDGER PLACE, above SECOND Btreet,

rjtheCompany. No. B!l COLUMBIA Avenue.

f OERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.- -'la:2 A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant houaa, ooaoboua., and Cve acres of laud, handsomely laid out walland garden ; within two ml mi ten' walk of lhv'a Ht
Sal to'

TO LET THE SPLENDID 8ECON1
story ROOM of Store R. W. eorner of Ki.KVKNTi

auU UHEoNUT BtreoU. with all tha modern oonv"
"i?08: 7 11 tit

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONL
family nae, eto.

The aubaoribw is now furuinhed with hia full winter su-rly of bis highly nutritious and beveraice I.wids spread aud increasing uae, by order of phyaiman'a, f.uaa of families, eto., oommeud it to th. attei... uu.u.ud. nuu vni a sirivtiy pure artioliprepared fn in the best materiala, and put in theup in cmcareful manner fur Immi. .. t ; ...r. X .
by mail or utherwiae pvoiuptly supplied.

I . U. .1UIUMDI,
7 L"mtbss Below Third Ja4 wffliuSJl


